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(57) ABSTRACT 

In one embodiment, a system is provided. The system of this 
embodiment may include at least one I/O controller, at least 
one initiating unit connected to a channel-based switched 
fabric, at least one channel adapter, and a physical interface 
betWeen the at least one I/O controller and the at least one 
channel adapter. The at least one channel adapter may alloW 
connection of the at least one I/O controller to the channel 
based switched fabric. The at least one channel adapter may 
support transferring of messages and/or data betWeen the at 
least one I/O controller and the at least one initiating unit. 
The physical interface may alloW transfer of command 
primitives that communicate information betWeen the at 
least one I/O controller and the at least one channel adapter 
via the physical interface. Many modi?cations are possible. 
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METHODS AND SYSTEMS FOR EFFICIENT 
CONNECTION OF I/O DEVICES TO A 
CHANNEL-BASED SWITCHED FABRIC 

BACKGROUND 

[0001] 1. Field 

[0002] This invention relates to I/O device interface 
mechanisms, and more speci?cally to I/O device interface 
mechanisms that interface I/O devices to channel-based 
sWitched fabrics. 

[0003] 2. Background 
[0004] Acluster may include one or more hosts connected 
together by an interconnection fabric. In traditional clusters, 
hosts have locally attached I/O controllers connected to local 
I/O buses. FIG. 1 illustrates a typical bus-based computer 
10, Which includes a processor 1 connected to a host (or 
processor) bus 2 and an I/O and memory controller (or 
chipset) 3. A local I/O bus 4 may be considered local to 
computer 10 because, among other factors, it is physically 
located Within the same cabinet as the processor 1 (or Within 
very close proximity to processor 1). Local I/O bus 4 is 
connected to an I/O bridge 5. Several I/O devices are 
attached to local I/O bus 4, including I/O controllers 6 and 
7 and a Local Area NetWork (LAN) NetWork Interface Card 
(NIC) 8. The U0 controllers 6 and 7 may be connected to 
one or more I/O devices, such as storage devices, hard disk 
drives, or the like. I/O bus 4 is a traditional I/O bus, such as 
a Peripheral Component Interconnect (PCI bus), a Industry 
Standard Architecture (ISA) bus, or Extended ISA (EISA) 
bus, etc. A traditional I/O bus provides attachment points to 
Which I/O controllers can be attached. 

[0005] Abus-based computer, such as that shoWn in FIG. 
1, has a number disadvantages and draWbacks. All of the I/O 
controllers on the I/O bus share the same poWer and clock 
domain and share a common address space. Due to the 
physical and electrical load limitations, only a relatively 
small number of I/O controllers may be attached to an I/O 
bus, and must be physically located Within the same cabinet 
as the processor (or Within very close proximity). Thus, the 
entire I/O bus is physically attached to a single computer 
system. Also, in traditional clusters, I/O controllers are not 
directly connected to the netWork or cluster, but are provided 
only as part of another host. Thus, the I/O controllers on the 
I/O bus of a computer system are directly visible (or 
detectable) and addressable only by that computer system or 
host, but are not directly visible or addressable to any other 
host in the cluster. 

[0006] For example, I/O controllers 6 and 7 are visible 
only to computer 10, and are not visible or directly addres 
sable to any other host Which may be connected to LAN 11. 
To alloW another host computer on LAN 11 (not shoWn) to 
access I/O controllers 6 and 7 of host 10, the other host on 
LAN 11 must communicate through processor 1 and the 
operating system of host computer 10 (rather than directly to 
I/O controllers 6 and 7). 

[0007] Therefore, bus-based computer systems provide a 
very in?exible arrangement for I/O resources. As a result, 
there is a need for a technique that provides a much more 
?exible arrangement for I/O devices for computer systems. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0008] The present invention is further described in the 
detailed description Which folloWs in reference to the noted 
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plurality of draWings by Way of non-limiting examples of 
the present invention in Which like reference numerals 
represent similar parts throughout the several vieWs of the 
draWings and Wherein: 

[0009] 
[0010] FIG. 2 is an example system shoWing a single host 
and a single I/O unit according to an example embodiment 
of the present invention; 

[0011] FIG. 3 shoWs a block diagram of an example I/O 
unit according to an example embodiment of the present 
invention; 
[0012] FIG. 4 shoWs a block diagram of an overvieW of 
example activities performed by a target service interface 
according to an example embodiment of the present inven 
tion; 
[0013] FIG. 5 shoWs an example I/O transaction model 
according to an example embodiment of the present inven 
tion; 
[0014] FIG. 6 shoWs an illustration of hoW target service 
interface primitives may be used according to an example 
embodiment of the present invention; 

[0015] FIG. 7 shoWs a block diagram of an example 
process of receiving an inbound message according to an 
example embodiment of the present invention; 

[0016] FIG. 8 shoWs a block diagram of sending an 
outbound message according to an example embodiment of 
the present invention; 

[0017] FIG. 9 shoWs an example block diagram of data 
transfer according to an example embodiment of the present 
invention; 
[0018] FIG. 10 shoWs a block diagram of example target 
service interface primitive sequences for initialiZing I/O 
controllers according to an example embodiment of the 
present invention; 

[0019] FIG. 11 shoWs a block diagram of example over 
vieW of the unit discovery process according to an example 
embodiment of the present invention; 

[0020] FIG. 12 shoWs an example data flow diagram of 
the unit control connection channels and service connection 
according to an example embodiment of the present inven 
tion; and 

[0021] FIG. 13 shoWs an example message send request 
queue and an example message send respond queue of an 
example target channel adapter according to an example 
embodiment of the present invention. 

FIG. 1 illustrates an example bus-based computer; 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0022] The particulars shoWn herein are by Way of 
example and for purposes of illustrative discussion of 
example embodiments of the present invention. The descrip 
tion taken With the draWings make it apparent to those 
skilled in the art hoW several example forms of the present 
invention may be embodied in practice. 

[0023] Further, arrangements may be shoWn in block 
diagram form in order to avoid obscuring the invention, and 
also in vieW of the fact that speci?cs With respect to 
implementation of such block diagram arrangements is 
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highly dependent upon the platform Within Which the 
present invention is to be implemented, i.e., speci?cs should 
be Well Within purvieW of one skilled in the art. Where 
speci?c details (e.g., circuits, ?oWcharts) are set forth in 
order to describe eXample embodiments of the invention, it 
should be apparent to one skilled in the art that the invention 
can be practiced Without these speci?c details. Finally, it 
should be apparent that any combination of hard-Wired 
circuitry and softWare instructions can be used to implement 
embodiments of the present invention, i.e., the present 
invention is not limited to any speci?c combination of 
hardWare circuitry and softWare instructions. 

[0024] Although eXample embodiments of the present 
invention Will be described using an eXample system block 
diagram in an eXample personal computer (PC) environ 
ment, practice of the invention is not limited thereto, i.e., the 
invention may be able to be practiced With other types of 
systems, and in other types of environments (e.g., servers). 

[0025] Reference in the speci?cation to Aone embodi 
ment@ or Aan embodiment@ means that a particular fea 
ture, structure, or characteristic described in connection With 
the embodiment is included in at least one embodiment of 
the invention. The appearances of the phrase Ain one 
embodiment@ in various places in the speci?cation are not 
necessarily all referring to the same embodiment. 

[0026] The present invention is directed to a method for 
interfacing at least one Input/Output (I/O) controller to a 
channel-based sWitched fabric that includes: providing at 
least one channel adapter Where the at least one channel 
adapter alloWs connection of the at least one I/O controller 
to a channel-based sWitched fabric and the at least one 
channel adapter supports transferring of messages and/or 
data betWeen the at least one I/O controller and at least one 
initiating unit connected to the channel-based sWitched 
fabric; providing a physical interface betWeen the at least 
one I/O controller and the at least one channel adapter; and 
de?ning a set of command primitives Where the command 
primitives communicate information betWeen the at least 
one I/O controller and the at least one channel adapter via 
the physical interface. 

[0027] The transferring of messages from one of the at 
least one initiating unit to one of the at least one I/O 
controller may include: allocating at least one buffer to 
receive inbound messages Where the allocation may be 
performed by the one of the at least one I/O controller; 
passing control of the at least one buffer from the one of the 
at least one I/O controller to the channel adapter; receiving 
an inbound message Where the inbound message may be 
received by the channel adapter from the one of the at least 
one initiating unit; storing the inbound message in one of the 
at least one buffer; and passing control of the one of the at 
least one buffer from the channel adapter to the one of the 
at least one I/O controller. 

[0028] The transferring of messages from one of the at 
least one I/O controller to one of the at least one initiating 
unit may include: constructing a message in at least one 
buffer Where the constructing may be performed by the one 
of the at least one I/O controller; passing control of the at 
least one buffer from the one of the at least one I/O controller 
to the channel adapter; transferring the message to the one 
of the at least one initiating unit by the channel adapter; and 
passing control of the at least one buffer from the channel 
adapter to the one of the at least one I/O controller. 
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[0029] The transferring of data may include: passing con 
trol of at least one block of memory in one of the at least one 
initiating unit to one of the at least one I/O controller; 
transferring the data betWeen the one of the at least one 
initiating unit and the one of the at least one I/O controller 
Where the data may be transferred from the at least one block 
of memory or to the at least one block of memory; and 
passing control of the at least one block of memory from the 
one of the at least one I/O controller to the one of the at least 
one initiating unit. The transferring of data may include: 
passing control of at least one block of memory in one of the 
at least one I/O controller to one of the at least one initiating 
unit; transferring the data betWeen the one of the at least one 
initiating unit and the one of the at least one I/O controller 
Where the data may be transferred from the at least one block 
of memory or to the at least one block of memory; and 
passing control of the at least one block of memory from the 
one of the at least one initiating unit to the one of the at least 
one I/O controller. 

[0030] The transferring of data may include: loading the 
data in at least one buffer in one of the at least one initiating 
unit; sending the data from the buffer to one of the at least 
one I/O controller; and receiving the sent data at the one of 
the at least one I/O controller. The transferring of data may 
include: loading the data in at least one buffer in one of the 
at least one I/O controller; sending the data from the buffer 
to one of the at least one initiating unit; and receiving the 
sent data at the one of the at least one initiating unit. The 
channel adapter may be a part of an I/O unit. The at least one 
I/O controller may be a part of an I/O unit. 

[0031] The present invention may include providing a unit 
management service (UMS) Where the UMS may be a part 
of the channel adapter. The UMS may manage initialiZation 
operations, discovery operations, and/or connection con 
?guration operations related to the at least one I/O controller, 
the channel adapter, and/or the I/O unit. The present inven 
tion may include providing a message and data service 
(MDS) Where the MDS may be a part of the channel adapter. 
The MDS may perform the transferring of messages and/or 
data betWeen the at least one I/O controller and the at least 
one initiating unit. 

[0032] The physical interface may be adaptable to the at 
least one I/O controller. The command primitives may be 
adaptable to the at least one I/O controller and the transfer 
ring of at least one of messages and data. The at least one I/O 
controller, the physical interface, and/or the at least one 
channel adapter may detect errors that occur during the 
communicating of information betWeen the at least one I/O 
controller and the at least one channel adapter. The at least 
one channel adapter may detect errors that occur during the 
transferring of messages and/or data betWeen the at least one 
I/O controller and the at least one initiating unit. The at least 
one channel adapter may report errors detected to the at least 
one I/O controller. 

[0033] The present invention may also be directed to a 
method for interfacing at least one Input/Output (I/O) con 
troller to an adapter Where the at least one I/ O controller may 
be part of an I/O unit. The adapter may provide an interface 
for the I/O unit to a channel-based sWitched fabric that 
includes: executing initialiZation operations related to the at 
least one I/O controller and the adapter; executing discovery 
operations related to the at least one I/O controller and the 
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adapter; establishing a connection con?guration between at 
least one initiating unit and the I/O unit; sending an I/O 
service request from the at least one initiating unit to the I/O 
unit; transferring messages and/or data betWeen the at least 
one initiating unit and the at least one I/O controller; and 
sending an I/O completion message from the at least one I/O 
unit to the at least one initiating unit after completion of the 
transferring. The ?rst sending, transferring, and second 
sending may occur across a channel-based sWitched fabric. 

[0034] The 1/0 service request may include: an I/O con 
troller identi?cation for one of the at least one I/ O controller; 
an initiating unit identi?cation for one of the at least one 
initiating unit; and at least one pointer to at least one buffer 
in the one of the at least one initiating unit Where the at least 
one pointer may be used by the one of the at least one I/O 
controller to identify Where to transfer data to or transfer 
data from the at least one buffer. 

[0035] The present invention may further be directed to a 
method for interfacing at least one Input/Output (I/O) con 
troller to an adapter Where the at least one I/O controller and 
the adapter are part of an I/O unit. The adapter provides an 
interface for the at least one I/O controller to a channel 
based sWitched fabric and includes: providing a physical 
interface betWeen the at least one I/O controller and the 
adapter Where the physical interface is adaptable to the at 
least one I/O controller; de?ning a set of command primi 
tives Where the command primitives communicate com 
mands betWeen the at least one I/ O controller and the adapter 
and the command primitives are transferred betWeen the at 
least one I/O controller and the adapter via the physical 
interface; providing a unit management service (UMS) 
Where the UMS is a part of the adapter and the UMS 
manages initialiZation operations, discovery operations, and/ 
or connection con?guration operations related to the at least 
one I/O controller, the adapter, and/or the I/O unit; and 
providing a message and data service (MDS) Where the 
MDS is a part of the adapter and the MDS supports 
transferring of messages and/or data betWeen the at least one 
I/O controller and at least one initiating unit connected to a 
channel-based sWitched fabric. 

[0036] The initialiZation operations may include: initial 
iZing the physical interface betWeen each at least one I/O 
controller and the adapter; naming each at least one I/O 
controller; and/or initialiZing each at least one I/ O controller. 
The discovery operations may include: retrieving a unit 
pro?le for the I/O unit Where the unit pro?le information 
may be retrieved by the adapter and sent to at least one I/O 
resource manager and each at least one I/O resource man 

ager may be part of the at least one initiating unit; retrieving 
a controller list for the I/ O unit Where the controller list may 
be retrieved by the adapter and sent to the at least one I/O 
resource manager; and/or retrieving an I/O controller pro?le 
for each at least one I/ O controller Where each I/O controller 
pro?le may be retrieved by the adapter and sent to the at least 
one I/O resource manager. 

[0037] The connection con?guration may be established 
by: establishing a unit control connection betWeen the I/O 
unit and an I/O resource manager Where the I/O resource 
manager may be part of the at least one initiating unit; and/or 
creating service connections betWeen at least one driver of 
the at least one initiating unit and the at least one I/O 
controller. The unit control connection may be destroyed 
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upon completion of the creating service connections. The 
service connections may include channels in the channel 
based sWitched fabric Where the channels handle the trans 
ferring of messages and/or data betWeen the at least one 
initiating unit and the at least one I/O controller. The service 
connections may be used for the transferring of messages 
only. The service connections may be used for the transfer 
ring of data only. The destroying may be initiated by the I/O 
resource manager. The destroying may be initiated by the 
I/O unit. The destroying may be initiated When the at least 
one I/O controller decides to abandon use of the service 
connections. The destroying may be initiated When the I/O 
adapter detects errors on the service connection. 

[0038] The creating may include: determining a message 
queue siZe of a message queue in the I/O unit Where the 
message queue may be capable of buffering messages trans 
ferable betWeen one of the at least one I/O controller and one 
of the at least one initiating unit; determining a data queue 
siZe of a data queue in the I/ O unit Where the data queue may 
be capable of buffering data transferable betWeen the one of 
the at least one I/O controller and the one of the at least one 
initiating unit; and sending the message queue siZe, the data 
queue siZe, and/or an initiating unit identi?cation for the one 
of the at least one initiating unit to the one of the at least one 
I/O controller. 

[0039] The present invention includes a system for inter 
facing at least one Input/Output (I/O) controller to a chan 
nel-based sWitched fabric that includes: at least one I/O 
controller; at least one initiating unit connected to a channel 
based sWitched fabric; at least one channel adapter, the at 
least one channel adapter alloWing connection of the at least 
one I/O controller to a channel-based sWitched fabric Where 
the at least one channel adapter supports transferring of 
messages and/or data betWeen the at least one I/O controller 
and the at least one initiating unit; and a physical interface 
betWeen the at least one I/O controller and the at least one 
channel adapter Where the physical interface alloWs trans 
ferring of command primitives that communicate informa 
tion betWeen the at least one I/O controller and the at least 
one channel adapter via the physical interface. 

[0040] The channel adapter may be part of an I/ O unit. The 
channel adapter may include a unit management service 
(UMS) Where the UMS manages initialiZation operations, 
discovery operations, and/or connection con?guration 
operations related to at least one of the at least one I/O 
controller and the adapter. The channel adapter may include 
a message and data service (MDS) Where the MDS performs 
the transferring of messages and/or data betWeen the at least 
one I/O controller and at least one initiating unit. 

[0041] The present invention also includes an Input/Out 
put (I/O) unit that includes: at least one I/O controller; at 
least one channel adapter Where the at least one channel 
adapter alloWs connection of the at least one I/O controller 
to a channel-based sWitched fabric and the at least one 
channel adapter supports transferring of messages and/or 
data betWeen the at least one I/O controller and at least one 
initiating unit connected to a channel-based sWitched fabric; 
and a physical interface betWeen the at least one I/O con 
troller and the at least one channel adapter Where the 
physical interface alloWs transfer of command primitives 
that communicate information betWeen the at least one I/O 
controller and the at least one channel adapter via the 
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physical interface. The channel adapter may include a unit 
management service (UMS) Where the UMS manages ini 
tialiZation operations, discovery operations, and/or connec 
tion con?guration operations related to at least one of the at 
least one I/O controller and the adapter. The channel adapter 
may include a message and data service (MDS) Where the 
MDS performs the transferring of messages and/or data 
betWeen the at least one I/O controller and at least one 
initiating unit. 

[0042] The present invention relates to an interface 
betWeen a channel adapter and a I/ O device Which alloWs the 
I/O device easy access to the services provided by the 
channel adapter. The channel adapter may be part of an I/O 
unit that interfaces to one or more host devices via a 
channel-based sWitched fabric. The host device may include 
one or more devices or applications that serve as initiators of 

data or message transfers betWeen the host device and the 
I/O unit. The U0 unit receives requests from the initiators 
via the channel adapter and passes these along to one or 
more I/O controllers that control I/O devices attached to the 
I/O unit. The U0 controllers, also knoWn as targets, use the 
channel adapter (target channel adapter or TCA) to enable 
the transfers to the initiators in the host unit. The present 
invention relates to the interface betWeen I/O controllers and 
a target channel adapter. 

[0043] FIG. 2 shoWs an eXample system according to the 
present invention of a single host and a single I/O unit. As 
shoWn in FIG. 2, a host unit 12 may be connected to an I/O 
unit 14 via a channel-based sWitched fabric 16. The host unit 
12 communicates with U0 unit 14 using a host channel 
adapter 18. The host channel adapter 18 may communicate 
With the I/O unit 14 across the sWitched fabric by connecting 
to a target channel adapter (TCA) 22. Host channel adapter 
18 interfaces to one or more initiators 20. These initiators 
may be processing units or softWare applications. The ini 
tiator may be any other mechanism for initiating message or 
data transfers betWeen the host and one or more I/O units, 
and still be Within the spirit and scope of the present 
invention. Target channel adapter 22 interfaces With one or 
more I/O controllers 24 in the I/O unit 14. U0 controllers 24 
control one or more I/O or peripheral devices external to the 
I/O unit. Target channel adapter 22 interfaces with U0 
controllers 24 by a target service interface (TSI) 26. The 
target service interface 26 de?nes primitives or commands 
that alloW communication of messages and data betWeen I/O 
controllers and initiators in the host. 

[0044] Therefore, an initiator may be a process that gen 
erates requests for I/O services from an I/O unit. The U0 
controller may also be connected to a netWork Whereby an 
initiator may request services, via the I/O unit, to transfer or 
receive data across a netWork attached to an I/O controller. 
The U0 controller may be connected to any type of netWork 
(e.g., LAN, WAN, WLAN) and still be Within the spirit and 
scope of the present invention. The I/O devices, netWorks, or 
peripheral devices attached to each I/O controller are not 
shoWn in FIG. 2. The initiators initiate requests for I/O 
services from the I/O units, hoWever, are not aWare of the 
details of hoW the messages and/or data are being trans 
ported. A target service interface according to the present 
invention de?nes hoW messages and data are transferred 
betWeen an I/O controller and an initiator. 

[0045] FIG. 3 shoWs a block diagram of an eXample I/O 
unit according to the present invention. I/O unit 14 may 
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include a target channel adapter 22 (TCA), one or more I/O 
controllers 24, as Well as unit management services (UMS) 
28, and message and data services (MDS) 30. The unit 
management service 28 and message and data service 30 
may include devices and/or applications that aid in the 
transfer of messages and data betWeen an I/O controller 24 
and an initiator 20. Message and data service 30 (MDS) may 
provide basic messaging and data transfer services to I/O 
controller 24. Unit management service 28 (UMS) may 
support the I/O unit as a Whole by managing a variety of 
discovery, con?guration, and connection management 
details needed to make an I/O unit operate. Unit manage 
ment service 28 and message and data service 30 are each 
connected to all I/O controllers 24 that are part of I/O unit 
14. Unit management service 28 and message and data 
service 30 may also be interconnected. Target channel 
adapter 22 interfaces With the channel-based sWitch fabric 
via port hardWare 32. This port hardWare 32 may consist of 
any of many Well knoWn Ways and devices of interfacing to 
a channel-based sWitch fabric. An initiator 20 uses the 
services of the channel-based sWitch fabric to send a request 
for I/O services to an I/O controller 24. The U0 controller 
24, in turn, uses the services of the channel-based sWitched 
fabric to ful?ll that request and to notify the initiator 20 that 
the request has been completed. For eXample, an initiator 
may request that an I/O controller transmit or receive 
netWork packets, such as Ethernet packets, for storage and 
retrieval from/to a storage media such as a disk or tape drive. 

[0046] A target channel adapter may be described as 
logical since it may be physically partitioned into a number 
of discrete units to satisfy a given application. The target 
channel adapter 22 may be managed by unit management 
service 28 as a single logical entity. Atarget service interface 
according to the present invention de?nes an interface 
betWeen a target channel adapter 22 and one or more I/O 
controllers 24. This de?nition represents a standard Way for 
an I/O controller 24 to access the message and data services 
provided by a target channel adapter 22. A target service 
interface according to the present invention de?nes a set of 
primitive commands that may be transported across a physi 
cal interconnect. Each such primitive may have a prescribed 
effect and produces a predictable result. The physical inter 
connect may be any physical means of implementing the 
interface and still be Within the spirit and scope of the 
present invention. For purposes of illustrating the present 
invention, a physical interconnection betWeen a target chan 
nel adapter 22 and its attached one or more I/O controllers 
24 is de?ned as a layer called a service hardWare interface 
(SHIF). The SHIF physical interface abstracts the details of 
the physical connection betWeen a TCA 22 and I/O control 
lers 24. This abstraction alloWs construction of different 
types of I/O units, all of Which are compatible With a target 
service interface according to the present invention, but 
Which may implement different physical topologies. 
[0047] Although physical implementation of the service 
hardWare interface may vary, to support a target service 
interface according to the present invention, it is desirable 
that the service hardWare interface have certain features. A 
non-exhaustive listing includes: providing a register level 
mechanism for use by the unit management service in 
assigning a name (e.g., IOC_ID) to each I/O controller; 
providing a mechanism for mapping the IOC_IDs to speci?c 
physical I/O controllers; providing a mechanism for alerting 
a unit management service to changes in the poWer state for 
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the I/O controller; providing a mechanism to alert a unit 
management service of the arrival or departure of an I/O 
controller; supporting a register level interface that may 
include, but is not limited to, an I/ O controller count register, 
interface controller register, interface status register, and/or 
interface IOC_ID read/Write register; providing the capabil 
ity of mapping logical addresses to physical addresses for 
functional operations; capability of mapping remotely sup 
plied memory references to the I/O controllers memory 
address base; the capability to detect and report errors that 
prevent it from accessing the I/O controllers local memory 
address space; and supporting the transport of target service 
interface primitives, for eXample equating a service connec 
tion ID (SC_ID) to a speci?c I/O controller, and to a memory 
location Within that 1/0 controller. 

[0048] FIG. 4 shoWs a block diagram of an overvieW of 
eXample activities performed by a target service interface 
according to the present invention. These activities describe 
activities that may transpire betWeen a target channel inter 
face and an I/O controller. Some of these activities are 
performed independent of an initiator request, hoWever, the 
majority are performed in response to a request received 
over a channel-based sWitched fabric from an initiator. As 
shoWn in FIG. 4, activities that may be performed using a 
target service interface according to the present invention 
include: poWer on initialiZation 34, device discovery 36, 
query 38, connection/binding 40, and/or functional opera 
tions 42. 

[0049] PoWer on initialiZation activities 34 may include: 
poWer on diagnostics and initialiZation of the target channel 
adapter. Device discovery activities 36 may include the 
target channel adapter discovery and identifying of any 
attached I/O resources, and naming any discovered I/O 
resource by giving it an ID or other name. The 1/0 control 
ler=s name or ID may be used to identify Which I/O 
controller is to receive the request from an initiator. The 
name or ID assigned to an I/O controller may or may not 
relate to a physical address of the I/O controller. An I/O 
controller=s identi?cation (IOC_ID) may be arbitrarily 
assigned and remain constant as long as that particular I/O 
controller is poWered up and active. HoWever, should the I/O 
controller be poWered doWn and then later returned to 
service, the target channel adapter may assign a neW ID to 
the I/O controller, or it may reassign the same ID. The target 
channel adapter may also discover the total number of I/O 
controllers that may be attached to this target channel 
adapter. This information may be provided to the initiators. 

[0050] The query activity 38 may include the ability of a 
target channel adapter to provide the initiators With a mecha 
nism to receive detailed information about 1/0 resources 
provided by the I/O controllers and supported by the I/O 
unit. This may alloW allocations of an I/O unit=s resources 
to various initiators connected to the channel-based sWitched 
fabric, and provide enough details to ensure connections 
may be established to the I/O controllers. The target channel 
adapter may use target service interface primitives to eXtract 
this information and provide it to the one or more initiators. 

[0051] The connection/binding activities 40 refer to pro 
cesses of creating channels, binding the channels into ser 
vice connections, and binding the I/O controllers to the 
service connections. At the conclusion of this activity there 
eXists a service connection betWeen an initiator on one end 
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and an I/O controller on the other end. The number of 
channels that may comprise a service connection may not be 
visible or knoWn to the initiator or the I/O controller. 
Further, the channels that may comprise a service connec 
tion may be used in different Ways Which may be de?ned at 
the time the connection is established. 

[0052] Functional operations activities 42 describe the 
Way that initiators and I/O controllers may use the services 
of a target channel adapter to transfer messages and data. 
These messages and data generally relate to providing I/O 
services, (e.g., request to transfer blocks of data to or from 
a storage device, transfer of storage data, control netWork 
traffic, and the actual netWork traf?c itself). Although tWo 
terms may be used by a target service interface to describe 
the transfer of information, e.g., messages and data, these 
terms do not describe the content of the information being 
moved. For eXample, an I/O unit dedicated to netWorking 
may use a message for the transport of packets of netWork 
traffic data. 

[0053] Transport of messages and/or data betWeen initia 
tors and I/O controllers Will generally use a message-based 
system. In a message passing information transfer system, 
there are many protocols or models that may be folloWed. 
For eXample, an initiator that requests an I/O controller to 
move data from or to the initiator=s memory, may give the 
I/O controller control of the initiator=s memory space. The 
1/0 controller Would then manage the transfer by either 
pushing data in or pulling data out of the initiator=s memory. 
At the conclusion of the data transfer, the I/O controller 
Would pass control of the memory back to the initiator. 
Further, a second model may include the I/O controller 
passing control of its memory to an initiator. In this eXample, 
the initiator then Would push or pull data from or to the I/O 
controller=s memory, and at the conclusion of the transfer, 
pass control of the memory back to the I/O controller. 
Another model may include message passing Where neither 
an initiator nor an I/ O controller gives control of its memory 
space to the other. In this eXample an initiator may de?ne a 
block of data that requires transfer and then push the data to 
the I/O controller. Or an I/O controller may de?ne a block 
data in its memory and push that data to an initiator. In this 
eXample, neither initiator or an I/ O controller has eXposed its 
internal memory to the other. 

[0054] Functional Operation 

[0055] An initiator may be a processor application, such as 
an I/O driver, running on a host or server. In order to supply 
I/O services, an I/O controller may need a method to send 
and receive messages to and from an initiator and a method 
to transfer data into and out of an initiator=s memory. A 
target service interface according to the present invention 
provides an interface by Which an I/O controller may access 
the message and data services provided by a target channel 
adapter. A target service interface according to the present 
invention may include: a set of service connections Which 
may be used to transfer messages and data betWeen an I/O 
controller and an associated initiator, primitives Which are 
commands that may control the traf?c traversing the service 
connection, and a set of semantics describing the usage and 
maintenance of the target service interface. There may be 
many types of primitives or commands used to support a 
target service interface according to the present invention. 
These primitives may be speci?c to the I/O controllers that 
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are attached to an I/O unit, or speci?c to the types of 
information transfer betWeen an initiator and an I/O con 
troller. Therefore, a target service interface according to the 
present invention may include primitives Which support I/O 
controller initialiZation and con?guration, the transferring of 
message and data traffic, and utility primitives (e.g., diag 
nostic and/or customiZed primitives based on the I/O con 
troller). Initiators and I/O controllers may be considered to 
be Aclients@ of a sWitched fabric. A target channel adapter 
is merely part of the conduit for conducting messages and 
data betWeen the tWo clients. A target service interface 
according to the present invention implements an interface 
eXposed to an I/O controller Which alloWs a controller to 
access the services of a channel-based sWitched fabric 
subsystem for transporting messages and data. An I/O con 
troller may use a target channel adapter=s data transfer 
service by creating an object Which identi?es a data object 
to be transferred including its location and length, the 
identity of the initiator expressed in terms of the service 
connection ID, and addressing information representing the 
destination in the initiator=s memory space. The data object 
is passed by an I/O controller to the message and data 
service as parameters to a target service interface primitive. 
Once the message and data service has completed the 
requested data transfer it returns a target service interface 
primitive to the I/O controller thus completing the data 
transfer operation. 
[0056] A service connection is an abstraction presented to 
the I/O controller by a target channel adapter for the purpose 
of moving messages and data betWeen an I/O controller and 
an initiator. In order to conduct the transfer of messages and 
data across a channel-based sWitch fabric, a target channel 
adapter may create a collection of one or more channels 
Which are presented collectively to the I/O controller as a 
service connection, and Which may be referred to by both the 
target channel adapter and the I/O controller by a service 
connection ID, i.e., (SC_ID). A target channel adapter mes 
sage and data service may determine hoW to transport 
messages and data across a channel-based sWitch fabric 
based on the number of channels comprising the service 
connection and/or Whether the information being trans 
ported is a message or data. Generally, an I/O controller may 
use a message primitive or a data primitive to de?ne the type 
of traf?c to be transported. HoWever, as noted previously, 
data may be transferred using message primitives and mes 
sages transferred via data primitives and still be Within the 
spirit and scope of the present invention. A service connec 
tion may include one or more channels. A number of 
channels and usage of those channels may be determined at 
connection establishment time. If a service connection 
includes only a single channel, that channel may be used to 
transfer both message and data traf?c. HoWever, if on the 
other hand the service connection comprises several chan 
nels, then Zero or one of those channels may be dedicated to 
transferring message traf?c While the balance of the chan 
nels may be dedicated to data traf?c. If a service connection 
contains multiple channels dedicated to data transfer, the 
message data service may determine hoW the data is trans 
ferred across the various channels. 

[0057] FIG. 5 shoWs an eXample I/O transaction model 
according to the present invention. An initiator (initiating 
client) may initially send an I/O service request message to 
an I/O controller (target client). An I/O controller may then 
transfer data betWeen the initiator and the I/O controller. 
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Upon completion of the transfer, the I/O controller may then 
send a message to the initiator notifying the initiator that the 
information transfer has been completed. Speci?cally, this 
may include an I/O service request transferring from the 
initiator a set of pointers to a pool of buffers oWned by the 
initiator. Thus, transferring control of the buffers to the I/O 
controller. The 1/0 controller may then use these pointers to 
transfer data to or from the pool of buffers. An I/O comple 
tion message from the I/O controller to the initiator may then 
pass control of these buffers back to the initiator. The 
pointers may be considered tokens representing buffer oWn 
ership. This illustrates only one of many possible transaction 
models. Other transaction models may be used and still be 
Within the spirit and scope of the present invention. 

[0058] Prior to receiving a message, such as an I/O service 
request from an initiator, an I/O controller may allocate 
buffers to receive those inbound messages. Having allocated 
one or more message buffers, an I/O controller may then 
pass pointers to those buffers and thus control of the buffers 
to a message and data service using a target service interface 
primitive. Each primitive may pass control of one or more 
buffers. When an inbound message is received the message 
data service may select a ?rst pointer from the list and use 
it to ?ll the message buffer. Once a complete message has 
been received, a message and data service may then pass the 
pointer back to an I/O controller via a target service interface 
primitive. 

[0059] In order to send a message, an I/O controller may 
?rst construct the message in a message buffer. Having 
created the message, an I/O controller may then pass a 
pointer, and the control of the buffer, to the message and data 
service via a target service interface primitive. On receiving 
this primitive, a message and data service may queue an 
operation in order to transfer the message across the chan 
nel-based sWitch fabric. Once the transfer completes, the 
message and data service may then return control of the 
buffer to the I/O controller for reuse by returning a target 
service interface primitive thereby completing transfer of the 
message. Therefore, pointers to message buffers may be 
passed back and forth between 1/0 controllers and a message 
and data service using target service interface primitive 
messages. 

[0060] FIG. 6 shoWs an illustration of hoW target service 
interface primitives may be used for this purpose. A service 
connection represents a pipe to a particular initiator. There 
fore, each service connection betWeen an I/O controller and 
an initiator is speci?c to those particular devices. An initiator 
may be an I/O driver located on the same host or an I/O 
driver located on different host. When message buffers are 
passed back and forth betWeen an I/O controller and a 
memory data service, they are associated With a certain 
service connection via a service connection ID ?eld (SC_ID) 
giving the I/O controller and the message data service a 
convenient method to associate messages With a speci?c 
initiator. When an inbound message arrives on a particular 
channel including the service connection, the message data 
service associates the inbound message With a given service 
connection and uses the neXt empty message buffer queued 
on that service connection to receive it. When message 
transfer is complete, the message data service returns the full 
buffer to the I/O controller registered to that service con 
nection. The commands shoWn betWeen the message and 
data service 30 and the I/O controller 24 are eXample target 






























